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Kit MAN DEAD FREE FAIR TICKETS RED CROSS NOTES MR. BOLIN DEAD BOILING SPRINGS NEWSCUQV

Five Bolts of Mudljn Given by Mrs. Overseer of Weave Room at Ella Mill Mr.. Willie C. Hamrick dies from In- -
Tanner Clubs pledge their ser to Heath Juries Lyceum course arranged

List of those to whom tickets have
,been sent in Cleveland far entrance
to the Gaston county fair next week.

I More than $500.00 worth of chil

Dies Body Carried
Springs for Interment

24 MEN LEAVE
FOR CAMP

ONLY WHITE MEN WILL GO IN
THE NEXT INCREMENT WHICH
LEAVES SHELBY TOMORROW
FOR CAMP JACKSON, S. C

vices to work room. M usic class has 60 enrolled.

lies Near Grovo- r-I)ixm
J'Bt of ( ''' ii and Cott0n S?ed

Bring

,w-ill- Inquirer;

Fort Mtit farmer sold a bale cf

The most recent and highly prized Mr. John C. Bodin, overseer of the' The young men of the Kalagathian
contribution received by the Red

, Cross, was the 5 bolts of muslin to be
weave room at the Ella Mill died and Athenean literary societies enter-Sunda- y

mominz at 1:30 and his re- - tained the youn ladies and faculty.
that IOWI1- ilicauaji "tu used for bandages, etc., which was mains were carried yesterday rtrn-- , Saturday evening, September 22nd ,

dren's tickets have been given away
for the BIG GASTON COUNTY
FAIR, which wil be held in Gastonia,
N. C, on October 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
1917.

Every school child in Cleveland
County will be admitted free on Fri-
day, Oct, 12th. Tickets can be had

cotton
wi,h the seed, brougnt In obe(lience to the followi tde.thertoge1

SO. CompctU-o-
amor gram received last week form Adju- -

forced tne i- "- .. ' tant General Young,-Raleigh- by the
l.ushtl. Tuesdayor, a

generously donated Dy Mr. s. B. Tan- - iing over the Southern to Heath .irorn seven thirty to ten. Ice cream
ner, the patriotic manufacturer of Springs, S. C, for interment at his and cke were served.
Caroleen Henrietta. old home in Lancaster county. Mr.t Miss Myrtle Pentz of Charlotte,

I At a recent meeting of the 20th, Bolin was an experienced mjjl man spent the week end with her sisters,
Century Club it was moved and unani- - and wherever he worked, enjoyed the Miss Ella and Grace Pentz, who , are
mously adopted, in view of the and esteem of his helpers students at B. S, H. S.
portance of increasing the efficiency of and superiors. Several weeks ago Mr. The large increase in the number

,the work being performed by the was taken to the Rutherford ct studef a in the djpartnnui; of mu- -

to "
charcc "

local exemption board, twenty-fou- r
more white men have been summon-
ed to appear today and leave to- -

local mills of th:.--

of flour by th
? 1.23, compared with

is onr. morrow Jackson,morning for
: I'iK mills of Minneapolis Camp

:30b. i.u re getting very i;t. Columbia, S. C. The telegram cal Ked Cross Chapter, that the mem .hospital for an operation, but upon sic is indeed, gratifying. This ln- -reads:
Our own ni berl of this club would hereafter de- - his return he was never able to re- - crease has necessitated the buying of-- I iL.

(from school committeemen on or af-,t- er

Oct. 5th. If it rains on Friday
the tickets will be good on the next
day.

I 'i'he children do not have to come
(in a body nor do they have to be ac-
companied by a teacher or the parent.
All that is necessary is to secure a
ticket from your committeemen, and
come any way any time during the
day.

I lickets have been mailed to the

iou are directed to entrain be-

ginning! October 3rd all available .vote each first and third Tuesday of sume his work. Ms, Bolin was twicetip work to do I'i'cause ocarcuy

f wheat; but the big Minneapolis tne month to the work of the Red married and leaves several children,white men in your quota of one hun- - Cross
r eent- - This order is'7 Roi,r, Dickson who was not

nvr nonnifl ed ol Y definite number, but each

nve by his second wife. He was a
member of the Masonic fraternity
ajid was a man of high ideals and

I The program committee of the Ish-peni-

Club in making out the yearly

another piano and the employment of
an assistant music teacher. More
than sixty pupils have enrolled in
this class.

The school folk and the people of
the comunity are to be congratula-
ted upon having the privilege of at-

tending a series of entertainments
to be given by the "Piedmont Ly-

ceum Association." The first num.

known to . board is to entrain nil nvnilaKin ,vk;o program decided to devote every otli- - .Christian fortitude,latner 01 ir. u. o. . .ilv,t
mpn para ha!n lnlnH . l er meeting to Red Cross work, each Before coming to the Ella Mill

member being asked to spend at least (four years ago he worked at P.hol-tw- o

hours a week in the local Red (hiss, Cliffside and Lancaster where

of Clover, died at his hone " " '"-- no

Trover X. C, last Thursday whose order number is so high
War ! i . that he Would not nronorlv xr.mo

sine a bng penoa 01 sunenng .
1

r.-.-i in the first one hundred nor rPn
I Ihe program Committee oetaomnn .he was recognized as a man of su
Cross work room.cancer. ir. luchbuii was buuui , perb qualifications as a mill boss, bet wil be rendered in the auditorium

vears of age ana was Dora in iorn 7-
- v" on Saturday, October 6th.His death is learned with considerif,

lie WHS Our-- 1 "J w.ovi.v., waiu a 11 ' i,iintv. now Cherokee. able regret to a host of friends made
while a resident of Shelby.on yu are to continue entraining avail- -ika lumptprv at Antiocn

I Workers are needed in the work
room each Tuesday and Thursday. All
ladies and girls of the town and coun- -

Ity are cordially invited to come. The
hours are 2 to 5:30 o'clock in tha af- -

Iternoon and from 7 to 9 o'clock at

i " . .

Fridav he hiving been a memoer 01 , "" a aiui as mey are
Antioch Baptist church for many.rned to you by the district board

rears. The deceased is survived by until U available white men have
night.

ikis ridow and seven children. joeen seni. ror your mrormation, it
'', ;is stated that definite instruction re- -

Sports for The Soldiers
Cecelia Club MeU With Mrs. Arey. garding the entrainment of colored

jDien coming within the first quota
ri rwiin Music Club met Fridav will issue from this office not later

THREE FARM PRODIGIES

Mr. W. R. Tesseneer of Shelby R
5 who lives on Mr. Jim Irvin's plan-

tation was in Shelby yesterday with
a turnip beet which weighs 8 1- -2 lbs.
the largest beet ever sen. It should
take the prize at any fair.

Mr. J. A. Alwran who was a Shel-- y

visitor yesterday from Toluca told
of an ear of corn raised by Dr. Joe
Willis in his section. One ear has 6

smaller ears, perfectly developed and
full of corn growing on the cob on
the Darent ear. Dr. Willis 3 sure

Construction of 16 big frame the-
aters, one for each of the National
army cantonments, will be started at
once and completed within a month.

Miss Annemo Kanipe, of Lattimore
was enrolled as a student, Monday,
Sept., 24th.

Misses Rebecca Ritch and Rindo
Goode left fo rLimestone college,
Sept, 20th.

Misses Quinn and Dover were hos-

tess to the younger members of their
music class, Saturday afternoon. De-

licious refreshments were served.
Ret. J. H. Spaulding of Mecklen-

burg, N. G, conducted devotional ex-

ercises for the school Wednesday
morning.

The Boiling Springs Football team,
is in training under the skillful man-

agement of W. E. Holowel of Col-

umbia, as coach.
Mr. A. B. C. DePriest came down

last week end and made arrangements
for his daughter to enter school Oct.

2nd.
The "Patriotic"' Program rendered

following committemen:
J. A. McCraw, Gaffney, S. C.
C. Jor.es, Gaffney, S. C.

W. S. Wood, GafTney, S. C. H.
H. F. Hamrick, Elenbore.
G. L. Bostic, Ellenboro.
J. T. Jolly, Shelby.
R. M. White, Shelby.
D. D. Dodd, Shelby.
J. W. Weson, Shelby.
J. C. Bridges, Shelby.
John Borders, Shelby.
Sam Anstell, Earl.
W. A. Gladden, Patterson Springs.
W. D. McDaniel, Kings Mountain.
H. W. Grumble, Kings Mountain.
M. L. Ware, Kings Mountain.
A. L. Wells, Kings Mountain.
W. L. Plonk, Kings Mountain.
L. C. Hamrick, Grover.
William Ware, Kings Mountain.
C. S. Plonk, Kings Mountain.
M. C. Whitmore, Waco.
J. B. Smith, Shelby.
Z. C. Mauney, Shelby.
L. A. Cabaniss, Shelby.
J. M. Tucker, Shelby.
D. G. Mauney, Shelby.
S. C. Lattimore, Shelby.
T. P. Hamrick Shelby.
Franklin Harrill, Shelby.
J. B. Lattimore, Lattimore.
H. F. Turner, Mooresboro.
J. F. Shenck, Lawndale.
E. F. Dellinger, Fallston.
0. M. Mull, Shelby.

'with Mrs. Will Abrey. Practically all jthan October 4th. For the present
ttab members were present, and three .no colored men are to be sent. It is

mre no outside guests. The regular anticipated that special train
time has been on Wednesday (rangements will be necesary in onlya

bat has been changed to Friday. A .few cases. If your board is to entrain

This announced by the War
commission on training

camp activities, with a statement
that the best theatrical talent in the

Sue program was rendered:
Roll Call Musical Events,

iper on Sonata Form
Miss Bertha Bostic

country had volunteered to play forlthis is a trick of mother nature to
the soldiers and will be readv to oer- - helD Woodrow Wlson .the democratic
form when the buildings were open-preside- nt win the war with food.
ed, I Deputy E. W. Dixon of No. 9 has

Mrs. White

as many as 20 men at one time, it
is requested that you wire Mr. John
T. West, representative of the Amer-

ican Asociation of Ralway, stating
the number to be entrained and date
of entrainment. This information
should be given Mr. West as early
as possible in order that special train
arrangements may be made when
necessary."
1 Joe Marvin Hardin, Shelby, R 7.
13 Amos Wortman, Casar, N. C.

YWroi-t- . fnr i(fw ti, nt been in Charlotte working at the
Song Selected

immediatebaseball equipment for. Miss Bertie Lee buttle
n

Mrs. Watkir.s

army camp. , He returned Saturday
to find that an early peach tree at his
home had a second crop. The peach-

es are small, about the size of an ap-

ricot, but ripe to perfection with the
most delicious favor a peach ever
had.

Mrs. White
16 David Cletus Whisnant. Lat'more

by the Kalliergeonian literary so-

ciety Friday, Sept 28th., was great-

ly enjoyed by an appreciative audi-

ence.
The Community fair to be held at

Boiling Springs, October 5th., is to
have . many attractions. The do-

mestic science class is busy getting
an exhibit that will be credttable to
the school and the community. Cash
prize will be given to the members
of the "Pig Club" who exhibits the
finest pig.

Mr. Willie Hamrick's death at the

Mrs. White was substituted for

delivery to the soldiers in the train-
ing camps in this country have been
awarded to four sport goods firms by
Clark Griffith, manager of the Wash-
ington Americans, and director of
the soldiers' ball and bat fund.

ManagelT Jriffith explained that
the equipment will be divided be-

tween the 16 National army canton-
ments and the 16 National Guard

19 Purman itoscoe Smith, Shelby Rl
Miss Margaret Dover in the last rium- -

NEWS OF CURRENT EVENTS THE BIG PROGRAM STARTS THIS
WEEK

36
AT.Rr who is out of town. Mrs. Goode

and Miss Walser were accepted fori.. Incidents Gathered From All Parts
of the Country.Honorary members for the- - year. A1,, Come out and enjoy the big pro-

gram at the Princess it began yes- -delicious course was served, and the camps. Outfits already have been

Adam G. Whisnant, Boiling S.
Marcus Sylvester Short Kings M.
Fred Hatcher Doty, Mooresboro
Thomas L. Dedmon Cville. R. 2

Garrison Jonas.'Kings Mtn. N. C.

Hatch Spake, Shelby, N. C. R. 1.

Lee Davis, Shelby, N. C. R. 3.
James McGills, Kings Mtn., N. C.

Tom N. Stockton, Lat'more, R. 1.

nun mochmr ic n Ka tinlt furrt u.aplre Oo
"V.Ak milk. 11, 10 V" IIVIU V. W T. H J .

provided for the soldiers in France, UN extn ch"" JtPassengers arriving at an Atlan Rutherfordton Hospital, Saturday
pence with Miss Bertha Bostic.

tic port report the sinking of two some big shipments now being en
ttVB vnil t.st; of th. nictures. But night, was the sad tidings that came

German submarin)es, one !of which route. ,K..i i oV th. m.n.r of Sunday morning, to his many mends.
Twentieth Century Club o - . " RAMBLER.attacked a transport convoyed by

American War StatementBritish destroyers.
the Princess is going to set a high
water mark in giving the people
of Shelby and vicinity the best, most

Mrs. L. M. Hull was hostess Friday Marriage License Issued in Sept.
The 29th National Guard division,

training at Annistn, Ala., will be
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at the init-

ial meeting of the Twentieth Century
Club, there being 18 members present
together with Miss Wooten, Mrs.
Brevard Goode, and Mrs. Bromberg

September 10, Conright Clarty to
Ffennia McCullough, (coly.) r

popularly known as "the Blue and
Gray division" .because it includes

116 Arthur Austin, Chester, S. C.

112 Eddie Franklin Brackett, L'dale.
152 Ebon Craig Cansler, Kings Mtn4
162 John Buny Royster, Kings Mtn.
189 R. S. Fowler, Shelby, N. C.

193 Henry Thomas Leigh Shelby R. 7

204 Thos. L. Powell, Lattimore, R 1.

209 E. R. Peeler, Lawndale, N. C. R 2.

211 Marion A. Gantt, Lawndale, N. C.

217 Flavin S. Dedmond, Shelby. R 1.

Guardsmen from both the North and

the South.
!of Richmond, Va., a sister of Mrs.
null as special guests. In the ab- -

The strike of 25,000 iron workers
ence of Dr. L. W. Lingle who was

and other mechanics in the San
Francisco bay region has been set

attractive and interesting program
you have ever witnessed in Shelby and
its coming to you without any extra
charges. The stars that will be

shown daily are as follows: Pearl
White, Mary Miles Minter, Wm. Rus-e- l,

Florence LaBadie, Gladys Hullet,
Marie Osborne, Wm. S. Hart, Dou-

glas Fairbanks, Mary Pickford, Ella
Hall, Farnum and many others. Don't
judge the admission with our pic-

ture. All we ask you to do is to
come out and see for yourself. Its
got to be good when you see it at the
Princess. Its quality four ways

Adv.

The American government's first
official statement concerning military
tijatjicnia in Europe was issued
Wednesday night by Secretary Baker,
inaugurating a series which in time
will be devoted largely to activities
of the United States expeditionary
forces. It says though ascendency on
the west front has passed definitely
to the allies, they are content merely
to wear down the enemy until the
force of the American army makes
itself felt in the field.

Operations for the week ending
September 22 are reviewed by Mr. Ba-

ker, wthout reference to the Ameri-
can force now in France.

tled. The strike tied up work for 10
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

days on one-eigh- th of the govern
ment's ship-buildi- contracts.

to addresi the club but who is m
France in connection with the Y. M.
C. A. work, there was a general rev-

iew of the club work of last spring.
The minds of the members were ref-

reshed on the work done and to be
done during the coming season. All
members decided to give the Red
Cross work room two afternoon of
their time ach month to help in any
work that might be assigned them.
A special feature of the mpetine was

Kings Mountain Boy Was Wounded

While Guarding a Hospital Some-

where in France.

Mayor Thompson of Chicago,
whose attitude has dis-

credited that city, announces his can- -

JMn.. In T?anuhlitan nnminnHin

Sept 14, Plyler Cornwell to Mary
Strong, (col.)

Sept 28, Mall Clack to Mamie Mor-

rison.
Sept 15, M. G. Eaker to Annie

Myrtle McFarland.
Sept. 1, H. L. Francis to Later El-

lis.
Sept 5, John Hudson to Bessie

Hastings.
Sept 22, E. M. Ivester to . Tilda

Canipe.
Sept 1, Louis McEntire to Clara

Allen.
Sept. 22, Jim Nance to Laura Bell

Jetter, (col.)
Sept 13, Russel Price to Effla

lohnson.
Sept. 5, Colonel Sarratt to Rachel

Oates, (col.)
Sept 16, R. J. Sellers to Ruth

Hord. ,

Sept. 1, J. M. Whisnant to Corrie
BarretU. , ,

Sept 19, Charles Wray to Geor
gia Hardy, (col.)

COUNTY LINETHE

U1UMWJI IVI uiv ."--"---

I for United States Senator. Thomp-

son must think Germany is strong
'anions: Illinois "Republicans.

Lincoln County ItemsA round-u- p of ? Germans in the

five boroughs of Greater New York,

the excellent solos rendered by Mrs.
Goode. The Hull home was decorated
"rith autumn flowers, the golden tint
being the pronounced color scheme.
The next meeting of the club will be
Wth Mrs. T. D. Bateman, October
12th.

who have violated the terms 01 per-

mits granted them to enter zones
barred to enemy aliens or who have

gone into these districts without per-

mits, was begun Wednesday night
and a large number were arrested.

At Danville, Va., Thomas Bailey

shot and killed Berry Barrett Bar-

rett formerly lived at Cherryville,

Upon the invitatioh of the Gaston
county commissioners met with them
last Thursday at Kings Mountain to

discuss the difference between the
counties on the line controversy.
Gaston Commissioners want the line

run as to place East Kings Moun-

tain and Kings Mountain to Cleve-

land, but the disputed part of the
country to remain in Gaston which

is unsatisfactory to Cleveland
light of the result of the election.
Another conference will be held this
week by committees from both boards
Tax collecting time is here and the
Gaston commissioners are wanting to
know whether or not to collect taxes

The News: ,

Mr. Frank Royster of North Brook
has sold his first bale of new cotton,
for which he received 24c a pound.
The bale weighed 422 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Warlick and
Miss Josephine Mullen left today for
Bluefielcf, W. Va., where they will
make their home. Mr. Warlick has
purchased a furniture business at
that place and will conduct same
Miss Mullen has accepted a position
as bookkeeper with the firm.

From The Herald:
In a letter from a government hos-

pital in New Jersey to Mr. E. J.
Elliott of East Kings Mountain the

ews is conveyed that Mr. Elliott's

son, Lee, was on guard at the Ameri-

can Hospital somewhere in France

recently bombed by the Germans and

in the explosion was paralyzed in

the left side and rendered deaf. He

was brought back home to the New

Jersey hospital for treatment and

will be sent home as soon as he is

able to come. The doctor writes Mr.

Elliott that he doesn't think he will

ever regain the use of his paralyzed

side. Lee Elliott was among the vo-

lunteers going from here during last

spring. While we all regret that one

of our townsmen should be a vic-

tim of the Germans we are glad that

our boys have the stuff in them to

do their bit.

More Exemptions for Farmersthis State, and his remains were sent

TO Marry Thursday
bedding invitations have been is-

sued for the marriage of a very
Prominent young couple of the count-
y on Thursday Oct. 11th, the event
e"g of considerable interest to a

hst of friends:
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cabaniss.

ruest the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter

Elizabeth Elliott
to -- '

Mr, Carious Reuben Spangler
lhur?(iay, October 11th at 3:30 P. M.

0ne thousand nine hundred and
seventeen

At Home Shelby, N. C, R. No. 5.

Last year Lincoln county reported
169 eirla and women interested in from the people in the disputed terri
this work. 17,905 containers, tin and jtory or leave them for Cleveland coun- -

there for burial. Barrett charged
Bailey with intimacy with Mrs. Bar-

rett. Bailey hotly resented the im-

putation and the men engaged in a
struggle, in which the shooting re-

sulted.
Immediate measures looking to a

general reduction in the price of fu-

el oil and gasoline are under contem-

plation by the government. It has
nnf Wn decided, it is understood,

glass, tilled at a money valuation 01 ,ty w coueci.

Spokesmen for the nation's organ
ized farmers asked President Wil
son this week to order a more liber-
al application of the army draft law
to farm labor, in order that agricul-
ture may do its part in the war.
They urged that the government not
only should exempt men who apply,
but should make it its business to
keep skilled farmers out of the mi-
litary eervice and require them to re-

main at their posts aa producers.

The Price of Land
$4,036. Estimated cost $1,009. Pro-

fit $3,027. Watch for her report this
year and see the increase.BOILING SPRINGS FAIR

Everything is getting in readiness
Kings Mt. Items

Gaffney Ledger:
Simply to illustrate the value (t

land in Cherokee county we will state

that W. W. Hopper, of the Butler
for the Boiling Springs wmmmmj
t?: v, on Fridav Oct. 5th. 'whether to move under powers con-- 1

tained in the food control bill or to
I seek an agreement with producers
'ed his resignation to the Postoffice

The delegation that called at theFrom The Herald:
Mr. W. P. Fulton spent part of kee's most progressive planters and

Tessie Martin one acre of land last .White House was headed by a com
last week n the northern markets.

. r I H H m T7 rt.... Saturday for which he paid $200. mittee of the Federal board of farmagreements.

If it's a wagon
' is farm land, five miles from

moved from their farm near ur-.iT- . t . . . rva

, , - 1 an 4,v wo ,
nt- - Blanton Hostess to Thursday The event promises to be a most

C lub teresting one and people should go

Thursday met from far and near to see the exhibits,
with Mr, r "J""00",'110 will give

Blanton
" I S to theVrsowho brings the

Birahl. PrVln her8df n f u" largest load of people on a four horse
hostess. Besides the club from oui5e the incorporate

JMBbers presenti Mrs A- - w Mc- - limits of Boiling Springs. Another
uy and her guest, Mrs. Hill from cash prize of $1.50 wil be gven to the

uncord were wolrinm hHarffnnr A La wV,rt hrncs the second largest

county. Mr. tiopper is one ot v,ueiv- -
on

koe's mos progressive planters
cupying the old Cansler house
King Street

School house to town. and are oc--

organizations and lnciuaeu tne leg-

islative committee of the National
Grange and members of the House
and Senate from the great agricul-

tural! States. The Federal board's
committee: presented a memorial set-

ting forth the farmers' situation and

has a good knowledge of land value.

We've got it.
If it's a buggy '

We've got it.

If 'it's in town
We've got it.
Spa our bie stock of roofing, hard

y Palatable to the one brnging thesalad course was serv-- load and $1 Woman's Council
nd a delightful game of rook was third largest load.

The Woman's National Council of 1

. -

Major Gen. Metts has called a
meeting of the various State camps
of Confederate Veterans to assemble
in Raleigh October 17th. Tho meet-

ing la to elect a division commander
and four brigade commanders.

ware, pumps, stoves, heaters, kitch-

en ware, etc J. D. Lineberger'a Sons."Going Some"

Our sales this month are going

gome. Our collections are coming in;

Rev' J. II. Bennett, the Gfeensbo- -
Pastor whn fn .-- J 1 Mr. J. Robert McEntyre of Boston,

Defense meets In Raleigh, on Thurs- - Nijkttot Look Out"
day and Friday Of this weet Mrs. L. toothflf piant Plenty
M. Hull who 19 chairman for Cleve-- . . .

year '
land county is trying to get aome re-- "f' loTfer ,an4
nresentaUves to go from this place Lmebergers

Man., haa been in Shelby for theiB0m hls clarge, has gone to Wash- - ,Wh Not" Visit out store, take a

ttfwCity- - li ia "id be wil go on'peep at .crop Gee it's great J. D.

ieure platform. , .Lineberger's Sons.

Mr. Merton Beam spent Sunday In

Crouse vising his parent.
last few days visiting relatives in

I the upper part of the county. to attend the meeting. -- la KWfc .. .''.Iff P.sza

0


